
ONE ARREST IN

STOCK PROBE OF

LAKESIDE PLANT

FRANK A. MAY FLACK!) UNDKR
ARREST TUESDAY.

C harged With Aiding Others In Obtain
Money From Omaha Potash and

Refining Company.

Frank A. May, district commercial
manager for the Northwestern Hell
Telephone company and well known in
Alliance, where he has often appeared
before the old ciay council to plead for
a franchise, was placed under arrest at
Omaha Tue.-dav- , following indictment
by the prund jury in a far-reachi-

probe of sjiIps of stock in Nebraska
companies. The charse was that Mr.
May, a secretary of the Omaha I'ot-as- h

and Refilling company, aided und
abettiMl other persons in obtaining
money from the company. Mr. May
wan re'eased on a $5,000 bond signed
by R. 1'. Morsman, vice president of
the Uniteil States National Rank of
Omaha.

The Omaha Potash and Refining
company waa organized to promote a
plant at Lakeside, near Alliance, says
the World-Heral- d.

Jhe indictment against May men
tions a specific um of $97,000 which
Mme persona are said to have obtained
from the company. Mr. May is as
cused of assisting in the operation. As
others besides May are also indicted
the document has not been made puli--
lic.

Detail of the corporate affairs of
the Omaha Potash and Refining Co,
have been Drought to light by a num
ber of interested stockholders.

M. C. Yocum of Topeka, Kas., was
president and J. C. Hunce of Kansas
City, was vice president of the com-
pany. The organization of the com-
pany brought in about $200,000 in
cash from the stockholders.

It is said that tho mistake of two
contracts on a certain day in April of
the year of the company's organisa-
tion tells the story of the alleged
"conrpiracy" and their carrying out
explains how the stockholders' money
money was used.

The owner of some land, which the
company desired to promote in the
potash fields, was said to be willing to
fell it for $150,000 and a high lt f

the company is said to have made
a contract to buy it.

When the deal was completed the
land had been sold for $300,000, rnd
each of the two officers held big

i

control, ami consiloralle can iinil
the company owned the lanl which,

in paid, appraisers at no time had
valued at more than $50,000.

To make the transaction, it i

that consent of all the officer the
organization was essential.

Mr. Mav was hroujrnt to the ner- -

i(T' office at 2 o clock 1 uesday rller-noo- n

by Deputies Hoye anl Halter.
He wan taken from his office just us a
business conference was about t
held though he sureties in
readiness, it was the middle Fred Speer Melvin and
afternoon before the formalities of his
release were arranged.

Ncbraskans Close
Second in Denver

Aulo Tent Colony

DENVER flypsy motoring appeals
to Nehraskans, have rolled up an
attendance of ft.SOO so far in the Over-
land Park tent city, against 5,255 per-
son for year's entire registration.
And the 1921 season is not ended.

Whole families are sleeping under
the Btars. This accounts for the pres-
ent standing of second among all the
tates, according to records at the

city's camp grounds. Kansas is lead
ing.

An Idea of the group auto travel,
from Nebraska, is piTsented by the
Tourist bureau. If all the canvas tops
stretched so far season had been
put up at the same time, Nebraska
people assembled would have equaled
such places as York, Columbus and
Nebraska City.

Take advantage of
Thielc's "Win the Ford"
Sale. Standard goods at
rorliirofl nrims- - Ford

With been

dollar purchase.

high school a party at
Standard dining hall Wednesday night
in honor ot tne yuist sisters, Ausia
and Katherine. Those present were
Misses Livings, teacher, Zelma
Barneby, Velma Thelma Simmons,
Wilma and Beatrice Westover, Augus-
ta Katherine Quist Wilma Mote,

Srhill, Lucille Osborn and the
Messr. Victor Hunsaker, Wilson,

Tollard and Lloyd Osborn. Re-

freshments were Ferved and a dandy
good time reported.

and Mrs. J. McMurty were'Alli- -
blocks of company stock, enough to shojjpers Thursday.

You'll Find a Hearty

w coin
at this Store

HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL
SATURDAY, OCTOBER loth

We have tickets, one for each dollar in
trade, on the

FORD TO DE GIVEN AWAY
Ask for Your Tickets

FESTIVAL SPECIALS
White Syrup, gallon 7."c
Brown Syrup, gallon 6."c
Oats, 5-- 1 b. package 33c

Goochs Yellow and White Goin Meal,
5 and 10-l- b. sacks

Goochs Wheat Graham
5 and 10-l- b. sacks

All Fresh and This Year's Product Every Sack
Guaranteed.

Blue Prunes by the Crate for Monday

LEE MOORE

20 and 50c and War Tax.
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Jack Draun worked for the
lakeside Developing company, was a
westbound passenger Thursday.

Mrs. Uertha Deboid was in from
her home northwest of town Friday
shopping, and visiting daughter,
Mrs. Mable House.

A number from Antioch attended
the, game here Friday afternoon
between the Lakeside and Antioch pec-on- d

teams. The latter won the game.
O. K. Black and family were in Al- -

and, had liance Friday.
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cony attended the ball game here Fri-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn House moved
into the rooms at the Highland Cafe
Friday evening. i

Will McKinney was up from near
Ellsworth Friday and took in ,the ball
game.

Frank De France was in from his
ranch Saturday. i

Cloe was a Lakeside vfsitor
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. yuist and two daughters went
to Lions, .Col., Saturday to join Mr.
Quist who has a position" at that
place. Their friends here regret to
see them leave, but wish them success
in their new home.

Margaret and Ed Cody were in town
Saturday afternoon.

Henry Stoop was a Bingham visitor
haturday.

Charles Carey was in town on
business Saturday.

Beatrice Westover's favorite saddle
horse was injured so badly by an east-boun- d

train Saturday morning it
had to be killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Herman were in
from the ranch Saturday.

A party from here drove to Ells-
worth Sunday to attend the ball game
there between the Ellsworth and
Bingham teams.

R. A. Westover left for Denver on
a business trip Sunday.

Ernest Underbill returned home,
Sunday after spending a few months
on a ranch south of Hyannis,
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Roy Hoffland and the Misses ilnff- -
land. Smith, Graham and Klingaman
01 me Antioch public schools motored
to Alliance Saturday..

James P. Thnmaa nf iha P.)otl,cn. i - - . i . ..'ian-- uiiim was an Alliance visitor
Sunday.

Miss Louise Wilson motored to Alli-
ance Saturday afternoon.

C. K. Fingle and family moved to
Alliance last week. Mr. Fingle i3 em-
ployed in the Burlington shops at Al-
liance.

Violet McFall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. K. It. Ale Full was Uiken to Alli-
ance last week on account of serious
illness.

Florence, Hazel and Walter Bond
I left lant Tuesday for St. Louis, Mo.,1
! where they will make their home.

The Junior class of the Antioch
high school accompanied by Miss Sto- -
well hiked to the Arthur Peterson
ranch one day last week, where they
were treated to a watermelon feed.

lhe Antioch high school baseball
team trimmed the Lakeside team last '

Friday to the tune of IS to 3, on the j

local diamond. I

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Moore motored,
to Alliance Saturday on business.

l'rne-- t lloch of the Potash State'
bank and daughter, Lucile, were Alli-
ance visitor Thursday.

j Prof. F. K. Me:isersmith and family
were Sunday guests at the ranch of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Keller.

Earl Reddick of Lakeside was
in Antioch oveT Sunday.

Frank Jesse and wife and sister.
j Miss Lillian Jesse, were Alliance visit-- I
ors Saturday.

Mrs. Lillian Hobbs, chief operator of
the Northwestern Telephone
company at Antioch, left Saturday for
Sidney for a short visit with her niece,
Mrs. Henrietta Myers. From Sidney
she expects to go to Potter. Neb., to

j visit with Miss Jennie O'Neil, formerly
assistant operator at Antioch. During
the absence of Mrs. Hobbs the Antioch
exchange will be in charge of Miss
Lois Grebe.

T. L. Briggs and family are planning
to move to Antioch in the near future
in order to have better school facilities
for the children.

George Deitlin and family and sis--
ter-in-la- Mrs. Roy Deitlin were A-

lliance visitors Saturday.
Carroll Stapleton has been juite ill

the past few days.
Retha Douglaj was on the sick list

for a few days last week.
Rev. Win. Tyler, assi.-tan- t state

superintendent of the Congregational
church, spent Friday afternoon in An-jtio- ch

on business connected with the
I church. He left Saturday morning for
Hay Springs to attend to church busi-
ness there. ,

I H. P. Holt has moved his feed store
to the building formerly occupied by

. the Cathcart Drug Store,
i Ralph Wyland who has been serious-- i
ly ill for thepast few weeks is suffi-
ciently improved to be able to be up
and around, although he is still very
weaK.

Herald Want Ads Results.
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Why Don't You
Treat Your Coal Dealer as a Specialist

The coal dealer buys tons of coal where you buy buckets ful. Is
he not in a better position to keep in touch with the coal market
than the average consumer? Is it not, then, a sensible thing to
consider him as a SPECIALIST in his line, and take his judgment
in preference to any other?

WE RELIEVE YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
if you take advantage of present prices on coal. It is our sincere
opinion that later quotations on coal will be some higher. We
stiongly urge buying now while these prices are still in effect.

PRESENT PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
(Best grades, well screened and delivered in the city)

Colorado Lump 15.50
Colorado Nut $14.50
Kirby Lump 313.00
Kirby Egg Nut $12.50
Kirby Nut $12.50
Sheridan Lump $11.50
Kirby Chestnut or Pea $ 9.G0

All grades $1.00 per ton less at our bins.
Special Prices on Car Loads.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW" BEFORE COLD WEATHER
Not in the past five years has so little coal been stored in Alli-

ance as is stored this summer. When the demand for coal comes it
will tax every dealer in the city to capacity. You can figure out
what this means in an emergency. Why delay longer? Get your
coal now and be on the safe side.

Alliance 'Greamey Co,
Phone 545

Or Leave Orders With E. I. Gregg at City Cream Station, 118
West Third Street.

ia&m&L IIS I rmKs
People of Renown Keep

Healthy with CHIROPRACTIC

AMONG the people of world
who have turned to

CHIROPRACTIC for relief and
BETTER HEALTH are-Bus- iness

Men
Charles M. Schwab, John D. Rockefeller.

Musicians
Rigo, violinist; Godowski, pianist; Fritz
Kreisler, violinist.

Grand Opera Stars
Scotti, Ruflfo, Stracciari, Amati, De Lucca.

Evangelists Bi"y Sunday.

'I ra il J

Screen and Stage Stars
Valeska Surrat, Bessie Love, Lillian Walker, Elsie Janis, Sophie Tucker, Al Jolson.

If such people of prominence believe in CHIROPRACTIC Adjust-
ments, need we say more?
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DRS. JEFFREY & SMITH
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE

iTemingford At Ben Johnson residence, Tues. & Thurs., 7-- 10 a. m.
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA


